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ANOTHER College year lias corne and the

ATuEN2EuàM lias its new staff of Editors.
Wlhen we consicler the men who have preceded

us and the splendid interests this paper represents,
we feel iuspired and responsible. 'We are, we believe,
the lieirs of a good reputation, and the represeritatives

ofno meau, constituency. We shahl strive to nàrror
forthi the varied life on the. Hill and zealously advo-
cate thA best, intcrests of Acadia. The intellectual,
soeial, moral, sporting and religious activities we shall
faithfully strive to represent. Thie students, however,
miust fcel that the ATHiENýEtUM% is their organ and that
the editors maire no claini to, omniscence but 'fould
be pleased to, have any negleeted matter wvell and
fairly discussed in the ATr.EN.EU.M pages. 0f the
friends, and especially the graduates of .Acadia, we
Nvould ask beatty co-operation to, makce this yeaFs

ATiiîE,,-,um a success financially and otherwis3. As
this is a college paper, tho edification or degradation
of any person's good nanie wve do not consider a proper
end and 'would earnestly bespeak the stro4ig synipathy
of ail Acadia's forces in our endeavour to do our duty
as we present, for this college year, our first number.

XOR a numiber of years past, as niany as three
Athletic Clubs have liad a. siniultaneoifs exist-
<uice aniongr us. Tliis arrangement lias not

led to resuits wvholly satisfactory, and for some tine,
the universal sentiment lias been «Iless club and more
sport." At the beginniing (À this terni a movenient
was set on foot wvhichi resultcd in wvhat we believe to
be a settienient of the difficulty.

At a mass meeting of College and Academy students
ail existingy Athiletie Societies were declared dead
and the constitution and bye-laws of a new organ-
ization, drawn up by a coniittee appointed for the
purpose, '%vere submitted aud unanimnously adopted.
The new society is called the Acadia Amateur Athietic
Association. Any student or member of the faculty
of College or Academny is to be considered a memnber
after payment, of a smail yearly tax.

Mr-. John F. Herbin, of the Senior Claus, who, bas
been the moving spirit in this muchi needed reform,
was appoiated President, and W. B. Burnett, of the
Junior Class, Treasurer.

Tis organization of the A. A. A. A. N' il] make it
possible for every student whio may lie so inchined to
.enjoy the benefits of soine kini )f znanly exercise.
As so nmucli depends rpon gow1 health, we would
imptlé;s upon ail, and especially upon those new
beginning their course the importance of improving,
every opportunity for righit training and care of the
body as well as of the mmid. We hope the time is
near 'when our gymnasiuwa will no longer take in "Iail
out-doors," but wvil! he narrowved down to a conxfort-
able building wvith modern appliances for thorougli
training.
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T 11E passiîîg ycars brinîg iîiany chianges toAcadia. lier hiistory declares lier to be, in dcccl.
aind trutî, Il the Clîild of Providence," anîd

nover lias slîc eîitered upon a year w~ithi brigliter
prospects or miore luopeful outlook tlian tic present.
Ia Seiiiiniary, Acadeiny anîd College thecir obtains a
spirit of intelligent earnestness niost gratifyiiîg and
assu-ing-.

The Seiîîinary riU'culty lias undergonle considerable
ciange. On the resignation of Mi.E;s Wadsworth hast
Julie, thue governors were fortunate enoughui to again
elîgage as Principal Miss Mary E. Graves, wlîose,
former prineipalship wvas attciîded %vitli such markcd
success. lier splendid education and grcat teacliing-,
ability, carichied by two years of Europeani travel and
study, places lier aniong the first oducationahists of
our time. We are fortuîîate aiso to have with, us
again, as instructor in drawing anîd painting, Miss
Eliza T. Harcling, wvhose place lier sister s0 ably filhcd
Iast year. Miss llarding' is a truc artist, and a teachier
of long and successful experience. Iflie results of lier
recent studios in Germiauy, we d1ouY-1ý not, Nvill be show»vi
in a rcncwed and deepcr intercst anioiîg students of
Art in lier departnîcnt.

Miss Alice Fitch, B. A., takies thîe place of Elnghishl
Iastructor, left vacant by thec resignatioîî of Miss
Margeson. lai a late number'of thuis paper regret wvas
expressed thuat wve shouhd lose s,) accornplislied and
successful a teaclier as Miss «Margeson, but acconi-
panied by thîe hope thiat a wvorthy successor nighît bo
fouad to fill lier place. Ina Miss Fitchi, wvho is a
gfraduate of Acadia Colhege, a lady of high. hiterary
culture, and a toaclîcr of experience ý%%e believe tlîat
hiope te be fully realized.

This yoar sees the musical staff of the Seîninary an
entirely new one. Miss Helcai M. Rocves, of Mrellesly
Ladies Collego, takes the position of Instrumental
Teacher, in place ofIMiss Sawyer, who is pursuing lier
studies in Eiigland. Miss Reeves is a musiciain cf

high atiiet and brings wvithi lier nunerous

testimonials cf lier abihity anîd succezs as a teacher.
Miss Hlarriet M. Eatou, a graduateocf Acadia, is
assistant Instrumental Teachor. Miss Eate», as a
former student and instructor, wvon goldeni opinîions
among us; and 'vo have no doubt thîe future, in this
respect, Nvill ho liko unto thîe past. Mrs. Tlîoipsoii,
cf Gardiner, Mass., brings with lier a ripe expcrience
and record cf success enjoycd by fcev teachiers ini thie

departuiient of vocal music; and, judging froni t ho on-
thusiasai îvitli wlichl she lias already iiîspired lier
pupils, wo believe tlîat record wiili not be chaugedl at
Acadlia.

Thîe oînly instructors continued fromn Iast ycar arc
'Madamne Bauer and Mýiss Wallace. Their worth and
proficiency tire too wvel1 knion to need furtiier
mention.

WVitlî sucli a splendid staff of instructors, and so
g"enial and capable a mnatron as Mrs. Neily at the lîead
of its home life, e' cadia, Scmninary is adivanicitig very
rapidly ini public opinion. Thiere are already fifty-
tlîrce pupils enrolled, witiî prospects of a large increase
after Christmias. Tlie Governors are to bo congratu.
lated upon securiîîg for the Soiuiary so stroiig a staff.
not only of acconiplishoed and Chîristian wvomien, but of
teachers as well.

We no tice witli pleasure the advance made of late
iin thîe Acadelny, The standard of iatriculation lias
been raised, and the linos between the different years
more sh.arply drawNv. Thîis year their boardingc hall is
dist-inguish.ed for the gentlemanly boliaviour of its
occupants. Over fifty students are already present,
wvhicl. number by Chîristmas w~iIl lio increased to over
seventy-five.

Principal Oakes is entliusiastic over lus w'ork, and
backed as lie is by so able a staff, we venture to pre-
dict greater growth. anîd prospcrity for Horton
Collegiate Acadenîy iin the future, than it lias knowvn
ia its alrcady briglit history of over sixty prosperou.-
years.

WVe are glad to mneet agai nti olg Faculty,
Professor- Tufts, wlîose appointaient to the Chair of
History and ]?olitical Economy lias been already
announced throughi this paper. This appointaient
fuls a long feit %vaut, and is niost acceptable to students
as wvoll as to all interosted in the College.

ML-r. P. M. Shaw, o£ the Senior Clas%, -%vlo took a
g,,rade IlA" at the examination fcr teachier's license
this sunier, lias beea appointed tutor in science.
This is a stop ia the riglit direction, and is held as a
promise of wliat is to be.

Thils year eloctitioîi is recognizod as part of the
Colle-e curriculum, certificates being graîîtcd to those
doing thic proscribed work and passim, satisfactory
examinations. Mr. Shawv is to be congratulated upon
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the progress tlready mnade iii this departinent, thoughi
lie lias often wvorked under nîcat adverse conditions.

The Governors have decided to furnish an oppor-
tunity for ministeri 'al students te recoive sonie
instruction la t113 varlous subjeets bearing upoi
their work. A series cf lectures, from time te time
(luring the yeur, wvill be given by competent men, on
Cliurcli Polity, ilomnileties, &e. This plan recom-
iiendod itseîf as highly practicable and bene6icial, and
we have ne doubt that ail interested will avuil them-
selves cf the opportunities thus afforded.

The college) will have an attendance this year of one
hundred and twenty-four. They wvill stand twenty
Seniors, forty Juniors. twenty-flve Soplinores, and
thirty-nine Freshimon.

Mr. and Mrs. Keddy, after a year's absence, are
again at the hehin in Chipman Hall. At the close cf
last terni, MSr. M1inard removed blis family te Boston,
and the Hall wvas once more left desolate. Fortuniate-
ly Mr. Keddy 'vas iii a position te resume bis old
situation, which for a dozen years lie had se well and
satisfactorily filled. We wvould congratulate the
resîdents cf Chipman Hall on their continued, good
fortune, and extend to Mr. and Mrs: ICeddy a liearty
welcome to our nxiidst again.

ST lie Y. M. C. A. Convention at Northfleld.
titis college brandi hiad a representative.
11e rpturned enrichied in Christian experience

and laden wvith miauy good suggrestions. At the meet-
in- cf the Association a deep desire wns manifest for
a more pervading Christian influence on the hill.
Actuated by this feeling the members wvere prepared
for a successful carrying eut cf the constitutien iu a
reception for iiew students and others net connected
with the Association. The date wvas tixed for Satur-
day evening, October 5th, aund every mnan, woman and
child cf the three institutions wvas cordiaily iuvited.
An enjoyable social under Christian influences wvas
aimnied at. It proved a splendid erubodiment cf the
growing theuglit that there are nobler tnethods cf
receiving Freshimen than hazing or even wvriting, theni
up, that there is no generie difference, betweeu a cad
and a colleian and that there ace botter ways cf
appreciating ladice seeiety ta rmtoepst

sides cf the impassabie guif. Careless ebservation
would lead us te believe that, all enjeyed, themiselves

in a Pleasant, and *profitable inaîuier. Neînbers of the
Association fully rccognized tlîeir duties to tlîeir
guests and one of the best, educational. factors at
Acaclia, wvas seen doing efflectuai worth. The attend-
ance wvas good aîid the success encouragin.T~ad

the close of the meeting 11ev. W. V. I-iggins gave a
practical address. He urged the importance of foreign
inissionary work, especially to the young mon and
paid higli tribute te Acadia. After hlm the president,
Mr. Raynmond, followed with a few eanest %vords
assuring new-comners of the deep interest of Christian
students on thecir beliaîf, and urging the ihnportancc.
of enjoying the Christian privileoies among us. On
account of its ieaning, character and suceess in many
directions, -%e consider this reception noteworthy.

LT is ohr painful duty to record iu this our first nuni-
ber of the paper, the death of 1î'o fewer than threo
of the friends of thes3 institutions, and pronii-

nent consistent menibers of tho denomination. And
first we will speak of the REv. SILAs T. RAND, ID. D.,
LL. D., ID. C. L. This revereci and highly esteened
christian gentleman, upon whoin wvas conferred ail the
honors above designated, mnoved about entirely ia-
different, and apparently unconelous of the purport of
these titles. :No man manifested greater evidence
than lie, of the fruit of the Spirit, as recorded ln Ga].
V, 22-23 ; and hie wvas always ready when addressed,
to give a reason for the hope whiclî was wvitliin hlm.
No one more clearly exemplified tîxe life of Christ
than this saintly man. Simple and unassumiug lu
bis nianner, yet clear in thoughit and concise lu
exp-ession, lie -%vïeldedl an influence that macle îtselZ
felt among the learned and wvise of ail classes and
circles of society. During his boyhood days tho
educational facilitios in this country Nvere limited.
The opportunities for IUniversity training were few.
It is said hie laid the foundation cf bis education
taking lessons from an aged aunt, who could nlot
write ber own narne; and thiat he whiledl away the
long winter nighits studying by the flickering aud
uncertain liglit of the pille k-uots. Be this as it may,
eue thing is certain, lie availed ahimsedf cf ail the
advaritRges at his dispozil, aud gained. such a com-
mand cf the languages that it bas been said cf hlm,
"ibe thoughit lu Latin, Nvheu it suitedI hlm; ho
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dreauiied inlu Mie-Mac ; lie wvroLe poemns in otlier lan-
guages as readily as lus owuîi." Hie levotcd the greater
par~t of luis life lu endoavoring to evangelis' thîe
Indinis of tiiese ?utaniiitiuiîe Provinces. Thuis uiecessi-
tated the wrtiing of books iii the Mie Mfac laiîguage.

FrotIn tlue ACADIA ATur1sE-Uà of Apt-il, '81, "'e
eopy tue followiuig lisL of lis %woilzs publishied up, to
tlîat tinte
1. "A short Stateunent of FueLs relaîtâtg Lo the

Hlistory, Manuiers, Custoins, Lanu.iga anud
Literature of Lue Miie-MaNLc Tribe of Iudins in
Nova Scotia and Prince Edwvard Ibatud (1880)."

2. "lThe Histoî'y of Poor Sarali, a pious lIndiaui
wvonan." (A translation of a tract of 12 pp.).

3. "lTle I{istory of the Word of God."- (An
original tract of 10pae.

4. "«The Gospel of lMatthew."
5. AÀ sinall First ]Reading Book." (About 241 pp.)
6. "The Gospel of Jolin."
7. "The Book of Genesis."
S. "The Gospel of Luke."
9. "lTue Book of Psaln'us."

10. lTlie Book of '-xodus."
11. "The reînaîninig portion of the Newv Testanuient."
12. "Four sinaîl tracts."
13. "A First Readiing Book, (108 pages>, in tie

Miýie-M)ac, conîprising the, Mie-Mýac nunierais,
aud the nans of the différent kinds of Beasts,'
Birds, Fislies, Trees, &e. of thie Maritimie Pro-
v-inces of Canada, also somne of thie Indian
naines of places, and iany fanifiar wvords aîîd
phrases, ail Lraîîslatod literally into Znlsl.

14. <Several Hymns. (1) Paraphrase of the 93rd
Psaluii. (2) A tranîslation of Cowvdell's Hynin,
con2nencingr:

IIlit do dlark îvood no Indian îih
Den ii e look, lieben and send upev"

"(3) A Hymun on the Incarnation, Lufe auîd
Deatli of tlue Lord Jesus Christ. (4) A trans-
lation of the Infant Hynini:

"NWov I ]av une dowuu to slecp."

Besides the above lie lias publisliod iii E nglisx,
annual reports of the Mâie-Màac Mission, froin 1850 to
1866, aîîd occesonial reports since. Also a inuber of
Indiaii legends, ainongy thoîii tlîaL of Glooscap, -m'lîose
mission and work exceoded tiiose of lliaNvatlîa. Mr.
Rand lias coloected unany othuor legenids."

Since Luis list w'as publishied several valuable ad-
ditions have beon mnale to iL. A collection of Latin
poens ; a Mie-Màac dictiona-y of about 40,000 words,
and also a Mýic-M)ae gamînar. lis abilities wvere
recognized and approciated by ail dlninations.
Quen 's Unîiversity, Kingston, (Presbytoriaii), first
acknowlodgecl tlici. ligli estimiation of his talents by
coîîferring on liimi tihe deg-ree of LL. D. in the
sprmg- of '$6. Acadia followod lu June o£ the sanie
year wvith the degee of D. D. Riing's College, Wind-
sor (E..isc:)piliain) iii Jutie of '89 'vith the le.gree of
D). C. L This demionstrates tîxak, aIl eail appreciate
on a conimon level truc iierit vhemi it showvs itself.
O f lîjîxi iL bias very truly bocai said, '&A unique charac-
ter lias passed on beforo uis." -

Rîwv. Jc:--pîî F. ICpMe]'o, wvas bora Rom enpt,
Queens Co., N. S., lu 1835. Graduated front Acadia
College lu 186:2. At this timne lie wvas earnestly on-
thusiastic about spending luis life iu the wvork of
Foreigui Missions. To this end hoe offered Iiiniseif to
the Foreigui M)issionl Board, but on undergoing nicdi-
cal exaumination it wvas deeineci imprudent for hlmi to
gDo, as the lîcat of India, would be too mueli for hlmii, -
ailroady suffering froni an affection of the lieart.IThw'arted lu bis expectations in that direction, and
filled wvitli a inissionary spirit, lie 'vas appointed to do
mission wvork lu Cape Breton, wvliore the Baptist cause
at tlîat timie wvas 'rery wveak. H-e 'vas ordaincd by

1 the Mira Cliureli and entered upoii lus arduous duties
wvitli fervour, zeal, and a bieart full of love for the
Master lie was striviuîg to serve. Froun this field lie
weut to M\argarftee, C. B., and subsequently to Bil1l.
towiî, 1\1. S.

Ia 1873 lie wvent to Newton Tlîoological Sommnai-y,
wvbere lie studied for t'vo years. During lus stay iu
the United States lus love for lus Alna M~'ater, ~lil
%vas al'vays great, wvas more cIoarlysiowvn in the earnest
canvass nmade by liini in differont, parts of tlîis country
solicitinc, aid for lier Endowinent f und. On his
returai lie assunied the pasteraLe of the Susse\, N. B.,
Baptist Clîurclî. After leaving tlîis place lie had
pastorates at Parrsboro, Froeport, Chester, N. ýS., and
finally iu I-opewvell, N. B. During, the tinie of bis
mnisterial labors lie baptised over 500 believers. 0f
hinm it may be truly said, tluat lie wvas an earuîest,
devotod, humnble, eoiiscientious followvor of the Dioek
and lowly Saviour, In bis couutteiainço wus 4eveatioci
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nobility of purpose, tinpered by a lovingr subnîiission
to the Lord's ivill. 1-le is grone to lus rewý,rd, but
bis works do folloîv hii.

L. A. Norton caine to Wolfville to attend( the
Acadeniy iii te Autuzutui of '85, andt entcred upon
the work of tlie iniddle year witlî a eoilsidera'ile degree
of energy. Aftcr spenditig the hiolidays at his homne
in Charlottetown, lie returnied the latter part of the
followiiig August to begin the worki at the epeiiing-
of the tern. Hie cornpleted the work of the lirst terni
îvitli good success, and eîîtered apon the ,econitd terni
îvith liope and expectatiou exultant, but alas disease
ivas doing its work aiîc lie soon brokie clon. It
seerned to ail as if lie were dlestined to, succunîb
to the fatal messenger thon, but lie rallied and ivas
agcaiii able to reacli huoine and spend the sumnier withi
lus friends. lIn tlîe fait of '87, lie ivent to Deiier,,
Col., in the liope of reg,,aiiig his lost strengrth, but
lie oniy lingered on, and lie returned to lis hoie the
first îveek in June. lie passe(] V, bis rest Jutie l3th.

Ie ivas truly a Bible Chlristian, and toek nîo otiier
g-uide for the direction of ail bis aoeairs thian the W'\ordl
of Qod. Hie ivas earnest and zeatous for the exten-
sion of bis Master's lCingborn, and ivas ready to speak
a Nvord of comfort and eneottrag-,erneilt Vo all who w'er(-
disposeil in tlîe sanie direction. Norton liad greai,
faith in the finislied îvork of lis Saviour, and we have
no doulit hoe lias gone te be wiclî lin, which is far
botter.

IT is wvitl pleasure that we record Uie, appointînent
of Wallace Grahanm to the vacant judgeslîip in
the Suprerne Court of tlîis provinice. Judge

Graliam graduated froin Acadia in 1867, was adniitted
to, the bar iii 1871, and îvitil the exception of a short
period iii Pictou, lias practised lus profession in
Hlalifax to the present, tiie. lit is conceded by al
qualified to speak-, tluat Mr. Grallin's career at the
bar finds its fittiiîg sequet iii tlis promotion. As oee
o£ tlîe comrnissioners entrusteci with the consolidation
of the Public Statutes of Canada, and as Counsel wvitlu
the Canadian Plenipotentiary duriing the negotiation
of the recent Fisheries Treaty at Wasl,;ngVoi, Judge
Graliam's abilities as a lawyer capable of dealiing wvitli
the larjgest questions, bave been recognized. And
best of aIl, lie carnies wvitli lii into lis uuew spliere a
Chîristian character, wvlicli makzes gt possible te say of
luin as -vas said of a distingutslied Arnenican judge,
"The enînine as it falîs touches notlîing lcss pure than

itsel.f."1

LORD TL-,,,ys:s' is kniovi- to the literary world

niost videly by his LJrce great works-"The Idylls

Tlhese being the produet, of lus rnatured intellect
easily place liii first aiig living peets. But as
every gyreat litcrary aclîievenint lias its preparatory
wvork- so lias, "Iiin îunaî, its fuverunner in, IlThe
Tîvo Voiees." Invitcd by its gouîle accents and
rliyrning triplets, wu seek to explore tlîis beautiful
piece. A casual reading reveals but little cIsc than a
ivail of despondency aribing froni sonie sliglît ili of
if e ; %vliieli, liaving run its course, gives wvay to the

hope of rejoicing youtlî. I3eneatli the surface lies a
deeper ineanîtng.

Thue iYorid measures men by its own rule. lie, who
is to-day raised by its acclanmations to tlîe liigh]cst
pinîiacle of faune, te-iirrow rnay be baflled aund

Jscourged as tlîe aligry bilhows chuide a slîip at sea.
Sucli -%vas th~e early literary career of Tennyson.
Thue receptioîî of lus youtlîful productions wvas niest
,gratifying. -'.yasred placeil flrst anion- the
risimug poets.

Aspirin, te a loftier strain, ta 183L2, w]uen in bis
twenty-fourtli vear, lie giave to thje world another

Ivolume of poetry. So severe wvcrc the crîticisais upon
tlîis, tlîat for ten years scarce se inuch as his nanue
appeared iii peint. To tlîo eyes of the world bis de-
feat n'as ove!r-wvhelniing. Faine 'vas net yet bis
destined lot. Sitting down beside tlîe lessons of biis
brief ltcrary carcer auîd keeping, an observer's eye
upoux îe, ineveinents of the ae, during, these ten
years lie hiusbauîded streîigtli for greater achievenients;
and iii 1842, lie gave te thue îvorld those îvorks whicli
decurcd lîinî, the ilowcr of modern Eîuglish poetry.
Promninent anxeng tliese peenis is, IlThe Tîvo Voices."

Througlîout tlîis entire pocax the speculative nature
cf tlîe autuor's intellect inak-es itself felt. The piece
is cssentially a dialogue between the two spirits,
wvarring fer tlîe niastery, Nvitbiln mian. IlA stili sunal
VOice,"' Sneaking Of tlîe xnisery cf life, would have
luinii, "juup the life te corne." Prom the voice cf tlîe
truer ni coîne tliouglts cf creative wisdeun, andI cf
mnan's place at the bead cf creation's scale. Despon-
dency turns te tlîe iuîdividual and taunts lim with bis
insignificaxce, iii thîe Ilboundless uniiverse." Lt re-
tuinds huîn tbnt,-

'Net Iess swift sotîls tînat ycarn for light,
ILpt after Heavcni's starry ihigbt,
WiIlï1 swccp thme tracts of day ahd uiglit,"
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wlicn the feeble flainle of his life lins flickecred out.
Whilo lie is thus pressed to tho conllict, the wvorld's
hieroes pass lu review before his inid. Ilere is one
givitig, his life to I "semai good cause, wvhile yonder on
his counitry's battie field is aliother, "dyýing of a mortal.
stioke.." The mind thus gains resolvo and pursues
its scarcli after Truth. Finally, driven to the verge
of despair, and with the cnergy of despair, theo mind
gives as, effective rebuke to the Ileutil one-sided voice."

This point mnarks, a turn iu the tliought of the
piece. Hope and Faitli struggle no longer for exis-
tence, but for victory. In. titis more hopeful hune we
follow the poet throughi the indications of thc progrcss
of the scientifie thought of the age. Oharics Darwin
is rising to emiinence as a scientist. The thoughitfui
and. science-loving Tennyson follows ini throughli hs
theories, couiit"ing their to'vers aîid marking their
bulwarks. Throlighout the discussion is pursued froni
much the saine basis. AlthoughI greater hopefulhîess
pervades the latter part of the poemi, the despondent.
spirit dies xiot without a struggle. Rather, when
repulsed and b]own as an angry billowv against a cruel
rock, it acquireb renewed force, and sp'paks of the
frailty of mortal things. But the botter spirit
triunîphs, and with anl oye peering into thc future is
coaviuced of tho, worth of life, and cries,--

'Tis life, w'hexeof our nerves arn' scant,
O l.00, not deatlî, for whichi wt pant,
More life and faller, thlat 1 waiit."

A Sabbathi norning sun lias risen uponi a beautiful
wvorld. The lamp of hope illumines the enquirer's
mmnd and steals softly into bis renewcd life. At thc
sî,ght of the devout churcli-goers, and the thouglits of
swveet hionie life, the enquirer,

Marvell'd how the inid wvas broîghit
To anchor by one stillen theou-lit."

New springs of lufe, far beneath the surface, are
stirred. Tise balmy air of the heaveus, the songs of
birds, the flowers beneath the feet, and the spirit
within, in harmaony with its surroundiîîgs, cause ln
who once wvas so sad to rejoice.

Previous to 1842 Tennyson wvas as one whio liad not
-found ]lis trilc place in English poctry. IlTse Tvc
Voices " strikes the kcy-note to yhicls his greatest
Nvorks respond. 'kt proclailus him lise poot of law and
order,-as the one seekingr Il te ]a'v within the law."

This poci: mtarks its author as a kecîs observer of
soieiîtific and philosophie processis. The scientiflo
thoughit of the day Nvas undergroing great changes.

Those principles along whicli its enquiries are made
to-day were beco;ning clearly defined. The autlîor's
laurel is tho brighiter for the fact that lie constantly
avaiît hiniseif of the results of scientitie discovery and
thc progress of ethical and philosophic thoughit, wvhichi
are so appropriately interwovcn in this poin. One
enLtie says of Tennýyson : Il He observes wvith the eye
of a naturalist, disseets mental and spiritual mnoods
like a poet-psyehologist; and clothes scicntific and
ethical truth iii metrical laniguage."

The pei is partieularly happy in its few descrip-
tive passages. Tlieir unerningr toucli prove the author
the .,rtist. What conveys to thc inind's oye a more
pleasing pieture than

"Tits of rosy-tinted snow 1"

What is more delicate than
The lneinory of th,; ivither'd lcaf,
Ia endless Uine is scarice more hrier
Than of tho garncr'd autiumaa.slheaf."

In wvhich the description is sendi-pliyieal, sei-
spiritual ?

Witli all its beauty the poein is restricted somewhiat
by the verse iii whidh iL is wvritten. Its delicate
framework will not permiff the bursts of passion which
here and there stru(,Éi1 for a hearing They demnand
blauk -verse.

Perhaps the inost interesting phase of titis penis1
that tlhrough, tvhidh, tise author's reiigious experience
niay bc traced. Honcst doubt and truth strugg,,,,l
long ai-d ficrcely for tIc; niastcry. TIc zealous seeker
for trifth was rewarded for lis toil, and ia thc end
wvas able ivith chf'ld-like faitm to trust in Hlmi who is
the embodiniient of Truth. Tise njame picture pervades
,I lu Memoriatni." The saine faitis conquers. Whilc

this phase of tise pocmn pronounces our poet a religious
niystie of deep insigbit, thc pocmi shows hlmÀr to be
thorom;ghiy alive to thc ciainis of activity, culture,
scié';nce and art.

The words of Clarence Edinund Stedman, in refer-
ence te Ilu Mcmùoriam," are equally appropriate to
the closing of IlThe Twvo Voices ":-I On sea and land
thc elemnonts; are calai; eveni the wild wvinds and suews
of wintcr's doubt are made subscrvieut, to the nc'v
birtli of Nature and the sure pýurpose of GoclY
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A PLIiMt FOEO Glr-ilK.

Universitics and colleges are generally supposod te
minister to the intelIectuad wvants of the people.
wlîile the uieed of physicai culture is rcogniiz2d, aînd
its pursuit cncouraged, schools are not as a cule,
organized with a vie'v of supplying this discipline,
otherwise than incidentally. Univcrmity traininig wvas
originally entircly montai, ani eininently unpractical,
at least for the nxajority. Moticulture is stili the
abject of celleges, but the utilitarianismn which is a
dtc>ninant note of our period, wakes no feeble eche iii
the educational world. Tile ovor inicreasing nunnber
of elective studios bears witness to the double fact
that education is a sharp wteapon in~ the life struggi e,
,and that the saine we-ipon niust be adapted to hini
wvho wvouiti wield it.

The study of languages, once the main stay of the
universities, and rigidly rostricted to the classical
tangues, lias been ret.ained, thougli in a breader and
more popuhur formn. The stuidy of Latin ami eloquent
Greek have been suppiemientod hy languages of a
inter growth. The new% corners, at first condomnenc as
inconirpetent educators, have, been at lengtli adîuitted
to general favor, and have the reconinendation that
they are of practicai and imniedi-xte use to the lcoarner ;
an advanta(yp to -which their eider coileague:3 have
snîali dlaim. But this particular dlaimi is se wvelI
couinterbalanced by aLlier virtues whichi beong dlis-
tinctively to the classios, that those wba enter upon
a coleoge course especiaily for the mental growtIr
whicli may resuit therofrin, cannot but hesitate a,'-
mnaking a choice in favor of miodern languages.

In aur aovn Acadia, at least, whlen Latin is cern-
puisory, the value af Greekc is a subject wvhichde-
serves a careful and inipartial weighing.

Seýa-çirt, inountainaus Orece gave birtli te a race
te Nyhase hardy spirit the luxuries of civilizatien were
as a wvhetstone, te, fine steel, for their character wvas in
a -reat mensure froc froiem ic rossness that degraded
the dwveîlers ia fertileLatiuni. The clear air of sunny
Attica wvas befDgg,,-ed by none ef the dank vapors that
pnls'gned marsli-envireaed. Rame, and the refined Attie
inid 'oecanici stili finer by the irresistable influencýý
Jf cEnae \Vit$Ii, mmid and body keen and active,
iilierý*tingy the benefits resulting frei an ancestry of
iniuntaineers and sea-farers, and svirreundcd and filled
%vitli seli-develaped conceptions ef highest and purest:

art, cauIld the literature of tho Greeks b,; dui, ' grass,
or stupidiy benutifully ? (iertanly, sucli was net tic
case. R-untie was net without erat'ars, air poots, or
philosephers, but their inspiration flowved frein the
aid, clear feuntains of (Ireece, The great Grock
dramia, the great Greek philosophies, and the great
pnetry of Greece are the sources vilience men are ever
(Lrvn b new theu-h.ts, and motives, and eniations
fer thLo phoenix wvas ne0 fable; the worldl eut-gr'
tuie aid things, and they arise new frein the ashes ai
forgotten tiînes.

And this Iliheroie tîmge" of literaturo did imat lnck
a nmediunm of conmmunication. The Greek IL.ncrung,,
'venderful, perfect, and niost difficuit ta fulUy ooampre.
liend, vas capable af expressing 'vith minute exact-
ncss ail variations of tinue, place a111( relation. At a
day ien language is treiiding teward siniplicity and
unifornity ai expression, thieugh eften at the price ef
luircumnlocutiri and nwkwardness, a study ai Greek
cannot but have a meost wvhalesome and refinincg
influence upon style. Possessing, as it dees, the
qunlities af accuracy, discrinmination and cemplete-
ness, clînracteristios more or less feebly marked iii
uninfiected modern tangues, te cerrectly translate
Greek niust bath require and deveiop timese faculties
in at higher dlegree than is in the power ai modern
languages ; and ne mathiematical prebiem oaa demand
better balanceil and more observant judgment than
the renderin!y ef the niceties afi menning '-i a Greek
sentence. If it is tho de5tiny af the hunian race te
speak Volapiük, and live iii nrchy, cemmunity af
property, and generai self-suppression, certainly so
individlual and peculiar a literature as that ai ancient
Greoce Nvili be prehibited as dangerous te the carmean
wveai; but if seciniisni sheuld fait te reduce ail intel-
lects and abilities te a cammein level, and the present
gcraduated ferai of sacioty shall have nîerged inta a
perfected deniocratic systeni ai the supremacy ai the
fittest; in short, wvhen thase 'Utepian days shall coe
'vhen worth shail receive eue eminence, wve mny be
assured that the g-randl fresm thoughts ai t1ie sans of
Hlellen will be ne less a stimulus te nebihity and
ngnnninîity than they are new. Grecian literature

is net ail perfect, net ail sublime, net ail the praduct
ai minds abave the erdinary; but the peeple Nvhase
veice it is have been ever to-knowiedged ta passess a
power ai insiglit and discriminatioit, a taste in art a±nd
in %vriting, Nvitiîeut equai or paralle].
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0f modern tongues, littie nccd be said. Tlhey arc
usefu], as a 1 ack-horse is usefil ; bu t their relation-
slîip to Pegaius is reniote. They ]lave their beauties
and graces, but tire hybridisni is too apparent t, liey
Iack the purity wvhich we caîl Ilclassic." Zeus miglit
be conceiveci as oiy a Greck mnan; a Dutchman, or
a Oreole, never. And wlieil it is da%,red ta draw
direct fromi thie prime source of modern literature,
inen do not, consult a Spencer, a Corneille or evoil, a
Goethîe; but they searcli diligently ii the ancestral
storehiouses of the olden days, and bring forth fromn
tiiese sacred recesses miany wondrous treasures, whose
glitter is iîot ephemeral; and wvhose value lias not

va-ned wvita age and the countîcas frictions of maiiy
centuries.

THE CLASS OF 89.

WE, have nowv ta mention the elass wluich bas left
uis. But Nyhile theso have been our friends and com-
panions niong a college course we sîxaîl strive to speak
of thîem inot more highly than we ought, to speakz.
In the elass tliere wvere many good ail round men
prized as men, friends, sportsmen and students and
an 1ongr Our educational influences bere we must ever
highly regard our acquaintance withi the sixteen of
'89. Year by year as between them, the friendship of
class grew stronger, the tics of manly interest bound
themn doser to the classes below. Partners in the
work of' education, we rejoiced at their successful
course, were glad when we heard kind and deserv'ed
comments oni them at their graduation and wait with
assurance their future success. Theygathered strength
and nobility of mar.liood by their four year course and
by their added ivealth of maid Acadia hiersoîf feels
enriched wbile evidencc3 at their graduation prove
that they will neyer fait iii loving rememberauce
towards Acadia. IWe are gladdened by their onward
course and when in their progress they snapped the
link that lield them in Acadia's halls our sadness of
parting wvas drowned in our joy for their suceess.
Class of '89 now launiched on the ocean of life's
realities, we follow equipped for a fleet race. P'ress
quiekly, careftilly on iii tire track of your hîigbest
possibilities. Remember well the debt you oive.
Oft to the happy days nt Acadia vill your thouglits
in after years waft you back in sadness that they are
gone nnd kindly will the past risu before us enriehied

with pîcasant meinlories of on the campus and at
Acadia, by the class of " '89."

IiDWVARD M. BILL

arrived here froin Billtown, N. S., to begin tire
Academy worlc iii Septeniber '84. Iiaving acquitted
himself creditabîy in that department hoe was ini a
position ta join the Freshman class of the following
3year.

Bill ruade a fair standing in bis wvork tbroughout
tlîe College course, and as ho climbed the ladder
round by round, scmed ta develop iu aIl points in
keeping with bis station. On the Campus he ivae
an aIl-round man. 'hie flrst part of the year found
him enjoying fully the exciting gaie of base-ball,
whule as the year advanced and it was supplantc-Éd b'S
football, bis energies strung to their utmnost tension
were given to this no less manly exorcise. Bill was
noted for beiiîg a stubborn debater, and as a poli-
tician lie was a rabid Conservative.

lie is i10w studyingy law at the Halifax Law
Sehool.

W. S. ]3Acic
is now taking a theologyical course at NewLoni. He
spent four Sears at Acadia, matriculating froin the
.Amhi erst ligh, School in '85. Waiter nover allowed
thie cames of college llfe ta weigh heavily upon him.
Naturally quick, it, was not bard for him to stand well
in bis classes, and aft-.r doing fair and honest work
hie nover worried about marks or exams. Except
a peculier heart trouble Black wvas always well. I-le
possessed a great fondness for pictures, and always
kept one befome him on bis study table. lu the days
of the old gymnasium lie distingcuished himself as a
liglit weight athlete upon the cross-bar and flyingy
trapeze. lie was an earnest and consistent Christian,
always striving to live up to bis profession, lu bis
senior year lie was President of tlio Athenoeumi,
wlhich office ho filled with proper grace and dignity.
Timougli absent, "M Aajor," thou are miot forgotteu.

Hl. S. ]3LACRADÂR

became anc of tho class of '89 in the martmiculating
yeamr at the IH. C. A., and onward tbirougb the College
course Sr'l.omon Levi, etc., wis board ini ftl strong
note. \Ve sympathise with Blackadar ilam~~ tenmi
and eastward strolis. T'iough ho was flot 1rfs
sionally an athîcte, the dinaer bell was to Mîim, indeed,
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a toscin of the souil. Society had for lhm varicd
cliarms. During his vacations lie wvas busy acquiring
a peactical experience la the legai profess;oD, so thai.
lie starts the study of lus p)rofessionl with niuch need-
fui knowicdgc alrcady at lus command. Ile is niow
at Dalhousie Lai', Sehlool, iayiing the fotindations for
professional success on tUic li½ral training of' an arts
course.

J. How, Cox
SC.imbridgce, N. S., took lus place la the Acadeniy,

and after spending a year thiere matriculated lu the~
spring of '85. As a student hie was untiring la lis
eflbrts to, accompish the task assigncd hlmii, and wvas
always creditcd witil having put good, hionest study
on aIl his work. In thc sports lie wvas no meaui coin-
petitor. The man who undertool; to taclile Miîn on
the foot-bail field generaily got left, b)y bcing either
tbrown down, eharged or ont-inn. 'ý-e could not
ouiy rua with thc bail, but afterwards kick what was
styled a Ildandy goal." In base-ball hie was ail al
around piayer, good catch, good strike, g od ruan.

lu lis elns ye geer ihd the position of treasurer
in ail financial transrtioiis, and 'vas the nuost succcss-
fuI dunner in college during luis time. With his highi
estimationi of the principal of hionor and luis doter-
mination always to, adhere to it, we lia,-,z no fear lu
predicting for hlmi a briglit ftur".

W~ILFîEJ> B3. CRAWLEY

of Point Amelia, Sydney, C. B., came, to Wolfville
in November '85, and entcredl -pon his sehiolastie
duties with a determinaion to overtakie luis class-mates, who werc more fortunate, lu being able to begin
t le work at tle firsi of the terni, beside kec.pingt pace
with tluem in the daily assignmcants. Withi respect
t o luis success we need only 8aî that bc madle a grood
slow both i Glass work and Éxauns.

Ble neyer excelled as anl atîulete, from a tender
regard which lie scemed to have for bis visage.
Crawley was quite an adtust auud always kept speci-
mens of luis fair productions abov'e luis study table.
But lie excelled as litterateuir. R-is writingys were
always of aL hig i order; bis diction was- clear sind
concise; aud his thoughts were always clothied in thc
lîoicest language. Mis sentences flofed w-lUi an

caeLi grace not often met witl in tle productions
of a novice. The phrases of the Eniglisli langruagea
were always przsenit to, hlm, as also thc ability to,
arrange thuem ia intelligible formn. He is now in
Boston tnking a course in tlie Bryant & Stratton
Business collegte.

IMiYT. Dr, WOLFE,

St. teplien's, N. B., bean collegyc life witlî tle
fresluman of '85 Fromi thc start lue was a promineat
man in lis class. As a backc on tle First Fifteen
IBilly " la' no superior, while at base-ball no curve

was so, twisty as bis. Iu debate, lie -was ready, keen,

aniý logical. As n. student he rünked amongy the bcst.
During luis Junior ycar lie took the Honor course in
logic, and lielci the position of junior editor of tlîis
paper. De Wolfe was also fortunate enougl to be
musical, singingr furst bass ia tlia Collegte Phoir
throuigluott luis course. In bis junior and senior
3-cars lie also tookc a lively interestinh instrumental
inusie, esp-cially tlîat of the p)aiao, Ia the religions
life of the Hili le was -ilways deepiy iaterested and a
valuable heiper in christian work among the boys.
'As yon enter Newton for furtiier training in your
lîtb's grand work, «IBilly boy," we wish theo' weIl.

ARc11113ALD W. FoSTE:t

hails omBridgetown, N. S. He cntered tie
Acadlert.v iu '84, and fli*.;hed bis course ia five yenrs
ivithout a break. Ttiotngli emplaticaily a society
nman, Archibald seems to, have slunned the quick-
sands of dCep affe~ction, p<.'ssing frouu our midst un-
fettered by thiose silken cords wliicu Dame 'Rumour
reports to le so strong. As o ne of the boys lie
always took a keen interest in matters pertnining to
student life. For tlurce 3-Cars lic playcd a splendid
grame of' football. but lie found it casier to maintain
his janior and senior dignity upon the tennis court.
This maiy be accouinted for lu varions ways. Arduie,
wliy 2Ias tluis ilins?

Poster 's a thorougli liberai, and was always3 ready
for a political discussion. Wleni a Junior lie did
etrective, workc aq trensurer and business manager of
titis paper, wlîile la his senior ycar lue was president
of Uic Atlienteum So>ciety. lIe intcads to enter _ipon
the study of law. F .FATE

wvas one of the swvift mcii of bis class. Sometimes
uinfortunate ou tle campuis, hie was alvrays a success
la classie, halls. Ia the sports Hartlcy will be, much
missed at tle firsi base. Witl liai the jaw of natural
selection worked for highi markis nnd splendid seholar-
slip. Along bis cour~se Le gatiuered the fairest
flowers and finest treasures of a college education.
Annualiy lis ability was recognized by the awaril of
a De Wolfe zcbolarship. lite took ail active interec3t
la tlue religious life ýPn lhe, bi11 and oven before hoc
lefi Collegte was an able preacher. He is now
ministering to the spiritual needs of the F. C. Baptist
ChurcI, Sussex, N. B. anud will ere long take a thco-

ogclcus. arey, tInt semninary is a tne insti-
tution, don't you think? Neyer mind, wc like to, sec
a man pairiotie.

MO0CRETT C. HIGGINS,

Vie son of our Professor of Matliematies, joined the
rank and file of '89 lu the junior ycar. Being a
native of Wolfvillc luis affections were divided. M-e
did not, huowever, fail to iningle with thc boys soicially
a fair share of lis spnre time. He especially took a
keen interestinl religions work and on the Hill
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eveiyone prized Mockzett as a friend. lIe ivas ai-
ways rendy for every good word and work. Careless
of persolîal appearance, to hlm d (uty was ail end, and
Chîristian înaiood his inodel type. Whien hoe gradu-
ated his mmnd n'as not settled as to his eallincr.
Since thoen hoe lias feit tlit the pipose or his lire
would bce best fualfilleil lu the Christin iiistrvY. 1-le
is now at Rochester Theological Seniinary.

WELLINGTON Il. JEN-KlINS,
of Cody, N. B., after a preparatory course at the
Union Baptist Seminary, St. Johin, begaIn his freshi-
main year at Acadia i the fail of '84. From the day
hoe donned the cap and gown tili hoe dehivored lus
graduating essay Wollington doserved and recel ved
tic respect of Pail classes. As a worker lie n'as abso-
lutely without conscience, takîng and rnaintaining
flrst-clss standingr fromn tle start, besides carrying
off nunierous honors in Classies and Philosophy. Ilo
also served with marked ability as Sophoniore aîid
Senior Editor of this paper. A deep thinker, a clear
and logicai reasoner, lie was xnost determined and
formidable iii private and publie debate. In foot-
ball, thougli Wellington seldoi grot exeited enougli to
takec off luis coat, lie did îîot play too bad a gaine.
Ilaving rnarried soinetine before coming to Acadia,
lie n'as able, after finishing his course, to settle riglit
down to business without suifering tiiose distractions
Iwlicl corne iwith weddinug feasts and bioueyos
I-Je is uiow pastor of tlue B. Chiureli at Advocate,
N. S. As lie will carry iîîto bis life work Uic saune
energry and ability wluich ho exlîibitcd iii his College
Pourse, we predict for Ihlm a future of great iiseful-
ness and unqualificd success.

JUDSON 1ZENIIO.N
nt the beginning of thte Junior year joined Uic boys of
'Sp-, bringing with hlmi froni the class of W8 a happy
disposition, a ready wit, and good preparation. 1-lis

iieay style n'as ricli and strong, coiistently le
ti> overfion' with nîîrry wit. Always social, Soule-
times eloqueuît, Jud. n'as a special favor"!e witlî fue
ladlies, and seldom n'as a reception or lus part a
fîiflure. But the grand aun of thiese neetiiîgs lie
missed, aud Ieft College frc, tliougl no. unscatlîed.
Oft froin lus rooîn came the warblng notes of the
flute. At football lie n'as a good centre forward.
I-is sketches of life fronm tlie counie sicle were
nurnerous and good. lle hiad nuucli geilius but
wifluin a livcly eli.ugefil exterior tiiere flowed a
strongr purpose sund a sharp) appreliension of lifc's

rePiie. le is non' at Rcheuster iiniing to fit him-
self by a Continuons course to obeY lus Mastcr's cail.

CHAUhMES S. Lyo,.ss,
of Somer-set, N. S., made bis firat -ippearance at tlîis
sent of ]carning !iifiiie to join the frcslinian' class,
which afterw.,rds culminatcd !i Uic graduates of '89.

0f a somewluat retired disposition, lie was generally
found alone i)oddirg nt bis books, anud thus irucrens-
imig lus store of knowledge. I-le couid not bo styled
a recluse from the fact that hoe took quite a iively
interest in Phiotography during the winter of bis junior
yer and lie was quite frcquently seen engraged la
luis pedestrian feats accompauied by one of the assist-
ants of thue IlPalace Car." Athîctie sports had' no
attraction for hlm; lue souglit a less exciting forni of
reereation.

HIe is at present studying ian' at Kentville, N. S.,
with Cliipman i& Shaffiier. We wish yot every success
Charles.

Oal'bOND 0. MiONS,
of Waterville, N. S., lîaving liad a long, and success-
fui experience als a teaclier in the far n'est, and,
consequently, being quite advanceà as a student,
ivith cliaresterie pluck nndertook sud suecessfully
passed the freshman and sophomore exams. in ouue
year. Lyons li ves, works and talks nt rail road speed.
Blessed with perfect health and great powers of
enduranqe, bis caqpacity for workt is simply marvellous.
At base-ball lie wvas al1most a îrofessionai while as a
pedlestrian we may safély class him, among the flyers.
Thougli of an affable and social nature, Ormond
stilI defys tlue attacks of lovely Cupid.

At present hoe ans chuarge for the second tume of
the publie scluools at Grranville Ferry. It is bis
intention iii November to inàter upon the M. A.
course at Ann Arbor.

C. H-. MACINTYRE
caille liere frora Springfield, N. B., n'ith sufficient
knowledge of ail brancuies to take a first-class standing
in the freshmain class of '85, and brain pow'er enougli
to kccp) the saine througyliout bis entire course. le
took 1-lonors cadi year, and liad sucli a regard for
matliematics thuat lie studied the Hlonor course in that
departuicut during bis fresliman, Sear. Thîis is the
oul1y exaniple of lutý verdancy ne ean record. Il'Old
M-Tactyre " dispiayed luis 1-lerculeau strength botli
phiysically, aud intellcctually. At puttiug thle hoavy
luamnner, bieauy stone, base-ball, and acting as for-
ivard in a football match, lie bad "1,few equals sud no
supleriors." Witu equal truth may we affirm the
saule of îuig luandliîug of Fhilosophy, Science, Classies,
a;îd Matlueinatics. No man possessed a bigler seuse
of bionor thuan lue, snd noue could ding to it more
tenscriouisly.

Ife is non t larvard University, and n'a have no
liesitancyj lu say ing thuat .Acadia wili not suifer, if she
iS judgced b.y thuis lier worthy son.

Il. W. MOKE-1,1MA
appenred on the Il111 as a freslumail lu tic autunn of
'85, sud along a cool sequestercd College hife lie kept
tiue uoiseless tenor of luis n'sy. Horace n'as by bis
class callcd a gorfdl studeut. Experlcnced iud highly
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successfül as a teacher, good positions fell naturally
to bis lot. Ainlîerst I-ighi Sclîool secured bis ser-
vies for the suminer term of 1 889. This position ho
will retain, for the next CDar Ihub oD mn
nt receptions, somo secrets MocKenna neyer un-
bosomed. Noyer (liscoflerted, lie always appeared
a gentleman. 1-Te took n active interest in the
affairs of tic Athienoeum Society, and ivaà not averse
to an occasional merry tinie. MeKenna loolis for-
ward to law as a profession, and is now using bis
spare moments ia that sttudy. Witlî no moderato
ambition hoe tak-es bis stops carcfully, and is a inan
îîot easily pusbied baclr.

L. A. PAMIEa,
joined tixe class of 'S9, for a partial course. The
wortlî of Acadia and the ambition to nct well 'bis part
cbanged bis intentions. le ias a perseveringy stu-
dent and a bard worker, whntever else bis faults no
one could say that P.-lmner feareci to (Io bis duty, and
the appreciation in whichi wortlîy students, hield bis
active opposition to, even the popular vices of college
life, brigbtened the latter part of bis college course.
Business entrusted to, Iinii wvas assured success. Rle
was an eflicient senior editor of this paper and chair-
Man of the devotional committc of the Y. -A. C. A.
On tic eigYhteenth day. of Juno, hoe was ordained
pastor of tixe ]?eticodiao Baptist Church, and on the
îdinetcenthi, ho publicly recognized tixe foot thant it is
nos; good for mon to be alone. We w'ish yotn, Palmer,
a well eaqrned success.

2Zxcfittes*

Anion- the College papers alreaily on our table are:
The Argosy, T'he Owul, The Cadet, The Censor, Thelî
NornialÇJ Offcrùxng, Collegc Pilainber, .Niagara T7zdez,

The .Academty, and Trinity University .flviciv.
The .Argosy lias a good tone. Much space is de-

voted te, expressions concerrtin, tîxeir ««Departcd
Seventeen." The Oici appears well in the numnber
bofore us. The articlez- on, IlTVe Tlireo r-,,suiitials of
civilizatîon andil IlJDr Ibolm-es " contai» inany just
remar s. ln aolleg.ý Ranibler, thie articles «' Our

Bnglisli Laniguago," nixd «ICivil Etices'" contain soine
fine sentiment and gpod iclens. Lack of space pro.
cludes further miention of otier papers.

Whexx Auger îuislîez, xunrestrzinied tû actiQil,
Like a hot stctd, it stunibles ini its iray.
The 11in or Tliniu,,,It strikcs qdccpcst, ztnt strikes sn[cly.

Hl. A. Lovett, B. A., '86; S. W. Cumiinings, B. A.,
'85; G. 0. ForsYth, B. A.. '79 ; H. T. Ross. B. A.,
'85, reeeived the degrVee of LL. B. frein Dalhousie lat
terri, and liave since beeni admnitted te the Bar of
N. S.

O.* A. Shîaw, wvho miatriculated 'vith the closa of '89,
aftcr extended travel and rosidenco ini South Amnerien,
lias joined the class of '93.

IL L. Brown, fornierly of '88, lias returned from
l3usinecss te, take his Senior year îvith the elass of '90.

A. C. Keniptoni and C. B. Freemain, forxne.rly of
'90, and W. O. llsiey, of '89, bave resunied their
studios %vithl thxe elass of '9 1.

Bl. A. Lockhart, B. A., '84, who studied one year
at Dalhousie Lawv School, is nowv côniploting bis
course nt Boston Uniiversity. Iii theo study of law hoe
isfacile princeps, bis average standing last year being
above 90.

G. A. Wlxitnxian, B. A. $,lias joiîxed the first year
at Newton Tlbeologieal Stlicol.

Prof. J. F. Tufts lias booen quite ill for sonie time,
but we are -lad. te learai that lus health is now ixu.
provixxg.

F. M. Shaw, '90, receivcd a Nova Scotia, Academie
teacher's licexîse at the loto exanîinations.

Benjamin Rand, Phi. D., M. A., '79, lias been ap-
pointed Professor of Euglisli in Boston Polytechnic
sehool.

Wallace Grahani, Q.C., B. A., '67, has been ap-
pointed Judgo iii thie Suipreine Court and Judge ini
Equity for Nova Scotia.

Rev. M. B. Show, B. A., '86,Y lias renîoved te
Californin.

Rev. J. E. P. Hopper, «M. A., '70, is now Principal
of thec Unîion l3aptÎst Seîiniary, St. Martin's N. B., of
Nv]iiclî Rcv. W. I. Warreni, M. A., '74, is instructor
in Classics aîxd 1-listory.

Rev. W. H. Robinsoni, M. A., '81, lins returned
froxu Califortiia witl is l haltx much irnprovcd.

Roy. D. 1-. Sinipson, 'M. A., '88, bas accepted the
pastorate of the Sprigliill Baptist Obtircli.

Rov. Sidniey Welton, B. A., '81, is now poster of
ie Bnptist Clîurchi nt Portlanxd, N. B.
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1* £'PbPUtL.

1' Over ]Iomie."

Tuti-f'ruti putty, O Sec you are a hauty.

\Vi, 3 icave tue ciass in the mlidst of a recitation, 0, Bakc.

Freshmian No. I. Is C- a fullimatriculant?
tg No. 2. Ves ! Jack, lie is a smnart uittle rviîou*, let nie

tell Yeu.
cg NO. 3. Why, Oikces says lie wvas adumittel on1 Pro.

1inliition.

Cicckcr.; nld chess airc played colnsideraidy in the Hall.
Stili it is soinewhant uinusuail for ai to be sltunkcd, ncithier did it
require a1 King or any other Royal personage to bring about that
resuit. Ail that was neccsry 'vas a simple cat.

"lAil have lîcen freshilcn, but sonie are freA.i forcvur."

A certain gardtrncr rccntiy hircd a horse and siarted for Ber.
wvicl, %vith a load of green stuff. He clisposcd of part of his ioad
at ]Centvillc, and the rest got sold nt Bcruvicl,. Ilis trip lhov-
cvcr docs flot scim te have beeni proitable as hie lias since
cr.tercd mbt the sale of gowvns.

"IW(h)y mani you necd this aiso." Well, yes! I guess so,
just wvbat I have lîcen looking for. Oniy a dollar did you say?
Allil itsir, bereis i.cecash. ]by smioke!l 'm ijtst. abot mai.de
nov, and if I don't have ny Saliust up for to-iînorrouv nlbcad of
'cii ahl, yon many eal nie tough as wvcli as [resh.

Even so said the Senior vendor.

Scientific theories ire bcing sifîeJ :iir the baudit or tlie deve.
/oliing frcsbmciin. The othcr day one or ticii dischirged bis
iimid t a, classmnatc thus : If 'vater is conlpo.secI ()r anmlls,
cacb containing a littlc animal, tlue atomic thcory li have to
bc andunedl."

Novi liomiincs.-Eatcl freiiîman clas-s, as it asme icl
lege, becomes foodl for observation or the otlier classez. The
curios-ty of cacbi mani is %-aîisficd in ob)serving thc actions ndt words
of tbc 'yrdant. ones. The prescrit freýshniwan class suppélics -. roo
field for the study or character. Tiiere a.rc thosc ivbn aire firât
class fcllows, some arc siu'perlaîivcly frcsb. and some airc inclincd
to nialzc themiscives olnoxious. Sonie scmi te be fond of thc
conmpany of the s ;Lsa cvinccd in nlorning praycrs and churcli.
Sonic havec ideas of their ownr and are iuound te let Liilirs knlow
tbcin %vbilc oilbers ]lave nine of thcir owvn, and have te rcly on
ilitse of tieir cla.%snuaîesç. Somec according to a good auîhority
possess ilic propcriv Ici lica:ing uip a rooni quickly.

The fatc or two thirds of the boys I sing,
And sad the hand that swceps the miourtiful string
l3ecause in teiling of another's wvoes,
I many be trcading on niy own poor tocs.
Sing first, O musc, why doth yon Soph, declare,
With rnighty vehlemence, the inorks unfair,
And evcry mlorn is absent fro-n his ciass,
To play his Banjo or to sec bis iass.
Why <lotii the junior pine wvith sickncss nov
Whcre rosy heaith late bioomned upon bis brow,
And wiîy is lie sO oftcn hcard to say,
Of thc trangressor rocky is thc wvay.
The answcr cornes in low unatural toncs,
Wec'rc pluckcd, w'c're pluckced, .nid ends in groins.

MORAL.
Of all sa words hy lien~ or pDet ciuckcd,
Thc saddcst far of al] arc these Il l'ni plttckcd."

The socicties on thc Ilili have clccted the folio .ving officers:
Ai-i:EF.Njl-UMN. -Pres., B. Il. B3entiey ; Vice-Pres., E. E.

Daicy ; Rec. Scc'y, A. E. Dunlop; Cor. Sec'y, O. N. Ciian;
rcas., A. F. Nevcomibe ; E\. Coin., J. E. Eaton, W. N.

llutchins, A. A. Shaw, Edgar Wood, C. R. Minard, R. Ken.
nedy, wvas made thir.l memiber of piper committcc R. O. Mâorse
wvas appointcd junior editor in place of MNiss Katie R. Hall.

Missionary .Socity.-Prcs., N. A. MNacNiel ; Vicc.Prcs, Il.
P. \Vhiddcn; Scey, J. El. Ganeng; Treas., E. E. Dalcy; Ex-
Coin., C. R. 'Minard, E. R. Morse, IMiss Hlattie Eaton.

A. A. A. A. --Pres., J. le'rdin ; Vicc.I>rcs., J. Gardiner;
Scc'y, J. Il. lPavis ;Treas., 'W. B. Burnctt; Ex. Com., J. lier-
in, L. Eaton, C. Freemain, Hl. Y. Corcy, F. A. Starratt, A.

Tinglcy, A. A. Wilson, E. R. Morse, D. Spidie, Foot-Ball.-
Ist Capt., L. Eaton; 2nd Capt., J. E. Eaton;Bacal-
Ist Capit., B. Il. Bcntley ; 2iff Capt., E. Gates.

ACKiNOWLEDG)-IEMNTS.

Jas. I3owcs &t Sonis, $92.50; P. Obriistie. q93.50 ; J.
1N. Shaw, ~25;D. Wynan, 50e.; C. B. Freernani,
$91.00 ; J. L. Masters, $91.00 ; Archie Murray, S1.00 ;
MN. whitinaln, $1 00 ; 1. J. Starratt, 891.00 ; Shilrle.y
J. Oass; $,1.00 ; Dr. J. E. 2%ulloney, $91.00 ; F. J.
Porter, :-l.7i ; Hl. MoiLe.-i, R1.00 ; C. H. Miller,
B., A., .81.00; W %. M.. McVicar, M. A., S3.00; J. F.
TuRs, MZ. A., .92.00 ; W. M. Stnallmari, $1.00; Rev.
A. 'W. Sawyer, D). D)., LL. D)., $1 .00 ; Jndge Graharn,
.91.00 ; Rev. G. W. Cassy, M. A., $91.50 ; Johni
Spurdejn 81.50 ; C. H. 'MacIntyre, B. A., .91.00;
C'lifford Locke, A91.00 ; J. B. North, .91.00 ; A. F.
Ildo1pii, .91.00 ; ]Rev. J. W. Tingfly, B. A., $91.00 ;

Gco. E. Whlit:nlan, B. A., $91.00 ; W. B. J3oggs, B. A.,
.91.00 ; Joseplh Iilton, .91.00 ; Owen Chiprnanl, S1.00;
A. B. Ooldwell, :m. A., $91.00.
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D~o _vol, I'.'21i a STJTIT I.iit the6 price 10 sit; 'ele fil Io sit; Ille yoode /0 suit, theC /his.'. /0
sui; il ms 7l'e ent sit yoze, as 7pe /'are ael .1 1 dLspiay 0

English, Scotch à Canadian Tweedi-, lVWorstc(ls & Pieutiiîgs
Also Faney and PlainNaps, Meltons, Beavers, &e.

We havcemulloycil a Iir.;t.elass tailor, with over 30 yeirs cxiperbiw-ie ini -mtiug il van guarautec a fit iLI:tthe
extra expense aud trouble of fitting on. W'c have au tinusually lrestork, cor Gen-ts' Fitiiiisiiings, Boots, &C.

ire SFEOI.Lm :EtI7UmcTINs TO0 STIJflEJYJTS.-
P. S-Puchacrsto the extent of $10.O0 wihl have Car far paid.

18.1890. 1889. 1890.

~. . . ACt~AWM. A. PAYZANT,

LOVETT'S BLOCK, KENTVILLE, N. S.! ALL KINDS 0F DENTAL WORK DONE.

E vcrythiing inI Dentistry. Oas administcrcd Ofiea Rsidene:

for pailcss Extraction. ~ TQ T ~ ~ ~ t.~

1889.u z M M, 1890

to and Z ramoit 1r1
IVili be plcasd to attend to ail PHOTO WOJICK at his

1 isi.

BRANCII GA]ELLERY, WOLFVILILE, Ns S,
Rooms open FIRST IVONDAY of each month, to remain ONE WEEK.

iltI]E APPOINTIMENTS FOR~ SITTINGS EITHER 1ESXLYOlt BY MIAIL.
1889.1890.

The Ir-ade aiîd, Bliiess of t/te lait,

7vi11 bc can'iect o7n Me sanie as Iw/ore.
111L Wi. GROINO, %Vllo lIs beexi ini charge for tlie pIst Yca"r, Ivili llaïaage tue bu'siness

ai-d colct aIl accounits.
I fcd confident XAFR. GROX0 wilt st.il mczntalizn ilw Coo(Z reputatio. 171.0 ,standZ

lias carne in TVorlnais7ip and, Prompzlt Diqpat7b.

THERE IS ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM.
- ~~UA~ A TL%QN~ MQa~UT

(ICI. Stk, iSSO.
nepMWM

1~ter

f1ho
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ALWAY6 Xrrls-

Cbe ULroect & "et 'ZeIecteb %toch

DRY GOODS,
Gentse'urnishings and Clothing

TO BE FOUNO IN WOLFVILLE!

Lidies Id and Cas1llh18fg ovos a succia1ty.
Q. Q. - c.-gwH'm%

-Shouldi go to-

W a-k? S th% Takia
For their clothlng.

He keeps the FINEST LUNES of

ýUPITIN G 7ND PJI]'PPINGS
In the Oounty, and gives the best fit.

le is alwavs PJ4EASED to showr Gootis.
Try hlmn aîîd voit will iot regrret it.

Nyov. ist, 188.9.

41 1~~s13o sor>GEOI Vu RAND,
.FREDE.RCTON> IV. B.

Will te found a large étook of
-- LMG Dn ô S -

- CONSISTING 0F THE-
Latin, Gîeek, Frcnchi and Gcrnan Lt gs; Phiilosophyi,,
Psychology,",, Ocomctry, Trignoinctry, Astronoîny, 11>hysies,
Algebra, Surveying, Neavigation, Optics, llydrostatics, Mc-
chianics, Zoolegy, àlincralogy, History, Gcolo,-,, Clhcînistry;
in fact a stock of bookcs unally found( in a Iirst-class Book
Store, and icili ivill be sold as low as possible.

Parents, Students, Proressers, Ministers, Çhild ren and
al] people, will do woll to givei thlis invitation theil. serions
conlsiclrain, and obligre,0

y. 1. liLk~ fookseller & stetiollerF
Fredericton, N. B., Canada.

V QeUfist;9ý
Wi1L bc i11 WOLFVILLE EVERY SATURDA

MRS« JOB. WESTON
Begs Zecwe to nzotify the pubZlic tliat $ho lias

opened. a cornplete stockG of the Laiest
and, .Bcst varieties of

ZM , r Zz éfe-
S11e bas latcly laid in a füll stock of

STATIO:N]S1"Y' ancd ]IATICY GOObS,
Wlhic1i she vill, sell at thie LOWVEST PRICES.

- W O .FV IL L E.-

DELER IN

flr~z~Modicinez, hm a1
Faney Goods, Perfumery, Soaps.

B{gs,9fEst S-ECT&~CLES, JEWELR«T

CARDEN

Main St.,

SEEDS, &c.

Wo/f7 ut/1e, N. S.
& *

zoot & Zhoc ant~trr
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

C.n H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

MOTTO - quality Rather than Pricet
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Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunks and Valises,
CENTS' FURNUSHINCS,_AND READY-MADE CLOTHINC.

WCe cali special attention to, olir stock of ]FINE SHOES of thle £ullowiîilg 11naîmu1facture
LEagle ýÙrand Thoin son & Co., George T. Siater & Co.

Our stock or GENTS' FURNISIIINGS is by far the most complote in the Couintr.y. 111 LATS ive seil
the cclebrated Il WOODRO W," Englisli manufactur-e. Also Amieiican & Canadian manufactur-e.

Trunks and Valises, Club Bags and Gladstones, in Browvn, Orange and Alligator.

JAMES BOWES & SONS.,

-1- DEALERS IN

J UD I CATUR Blf,1LANKS.

I~.A~IFAX,1T. S.

MUNICIPAL BLANK(S ANDO BOOKS,
CO£MmEîGIIUk STgTIOi4EnX>,

$Üh00 1 jii, BIaqIc 0~ fill Descepiono
PRINTED TO ORDER.

CHIFMAN & ZHAFFNKR1

.1 1' CIIII M AN, Q. C. W. 1'. SIIAFFZNEIL

Gent1omens' HaIr Dresser,
- 1 EI: IN -

Finest Imported and Domestic
(JIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMOKING AND) CH'IEWI7NG TOBACCOS, &c.

Opposite People's Bank, Main Street, WoLvilIe, N. S.

JOH.N W. HARRIS Proprietor.

W, C, BJinCK/IDDEIe,
S PECZL'1 L e-1 I7~2o. /0fTB'1~G

NVOLFVILLE. N. S.

WALTER BROWN,

Ihea1er in Hardware, Lilhbe-r, Paii1ts, 0i1s, c
AGENT FOR WINDSOR FOUNDRY C0O8STOVES,
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CLDWELL, CHAMBERS &CO.,@80
- IM1POUTERS A«ND DEALERS IN -

Gents' F4urnislîings, Boots am1i Slîocs, Fiwiiitiwc, Beddiii ta1rpets, 011 Clotlîs, &c.
Wc kccpl 111 stock ceyligccsayfor Studciits at Chiiian liai], Acadia, Sciinltiary,

or the Acadleniy Bordn ultse to niale their roonis more comifortable
at very loiv prices, viz:

heg j4fle of aII deitioine, Louqgee, ùepet, Cutie Table CIothe, WiqdaW Blinde, ýc.
Hla,.iig ciiJoycd a large share of "11the lilli"' patroniage ini the past, wce feel coufidenit

we eaui give satisfactioni iii ail dealingsw inay have iii the future.

We cail special attention this year to our large aud well assorted stock of

BOOTS & SHOES, UNDERCLOTHING, & GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Ail Goods delivred free, BLINDS mlade alld puit o11 the wind6ws. CARPETS miade llp.

C ALDWELL, C HAMBERS & 09.
8 8"9-WULFFVIILLE BOO0K M6B1OIRE

llAfQAI~lSFOI~--

zoiIe£fe '1'ext 130oi~s ciud Generai ~toî~~pis
A JLARGE ASSORTIMENT 0F BLANI( BOOKS, SCRIBBLING BOOKS & TABJ4ETS A4WTAYS ON 11A.1b

Goods best adapted to the iteeds of Studenits a7 specialty.

&u17 Uook net La gtek or.iC3e 3t 81trte)t ILlee.
We inakze a DISCOUNT OF 10 PER CENT FOR CASH ou College Te.X4 Books, Poemls, &c.

Also a special discomnt for Class orders.

MAIN STREET, ~Q WOLFVILLE, N. S.

WOLFVILLE CROOERY, OROCKERY AND CLASSWARE DEPOT!

jiiWoýIer and jIsaIr ine Ç/oJici 4Jdmil) ceser1z d V i'o
FRUITS IN SE, ASON.

Confectionery, Syrups, Chnned Goods, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sunidries.
N. ].-Goods promptly clivcrcd by teain. CROOK-icERY, GLA.SSWÂRE, LAMPS, &c;


